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.Atexar_dna H. Stephens is
tlyiletiocrsile-413niitiee for Congress in

,io4l.Mrs.. Ellen Lyons • iAled in -.New,
at the ageof 113years.=

-She was born at Edenderry, Kings coun-
' ty, ;rebind, in 1761. ' •

4karn.,owne4i.by ,Vredegelt Yeo-
-

'Eller. Was burned at iieW Conh.,
Illitwo sons, aged respectively

'As. and three years, who were playing in
the hayloft, mere burned to death.'

itm.An Indianapulis fireman claims
the championship in melon .eating. In
ffivc quar,ters lieatiaseven.
teen and three quarter mush mlticins, and
stranger still he likres totell the

AirAn attempt was made to kidnap
.a child of IV.• H. Cook,' at Selinsgrove
last yieck, but the kidnapper was fortu-
nately frightened out•of his purpose by the
screams ofthemother. ,'the event created
great excitement. . • "

Ing.4 Boston paper estimates that the
Viechir-Tilton is-Caudal' has 'cost in types,
telegram s,, 'correspondents, and lawyers
five hundred thousand' ziodars. Probahly,
But who-is to calculate the, estimateof the
.Inischicf it hai done to the morals of the
,community.

169...crres excitement has yesulte4 at
.IVarmiusler,Bucsa county,fronithe
went of'a beautiful. white girl agid eigh-

.; named Anuie Thompson, it-
connecied, With a tkezroe called,

terAine.e.fraiihas stricken.down
tts of the'girl With grief.

old lady 'in I'rovidence, ageds.pectibles fly 40 years,
I,tilem up,. and tread ,every word
'eecher' correspondence without
he says it' lips fairly opened her
no speelnel;ccinklecin4 it. ' ,

employeiiofthe Re{ din Aail-
lieading, Pa:, and alongthe glad,

week beput on half timemyk-
;ec4c outu'of xhe month, at eight
A*, on aeleciiint of the stegna-
trade.

teyest Chester {Pa.) News says:
lth` of Udderzook, at present is
iod as it has been, he having a
.tatlF of heniorrhages, from which
to walk his cell at times in the
:re paid: We learn that he has
lication of the prison board of

ItiiiPectors for the privilege of walking in
the'prison yakituring a portion of the
day until his disease has abated. His re-
..quest will most likely be feried."

Its...That dreadful scoujge Yellow Fe-
ver prevails to a considerable extent at
New Orleans, Pensacola, Galvaston, Mo-
bile, Darien, Ga. ,Brunswick, Ga., Key
Welt, and at the quarantine at Balti-
more and New York, and Secretary Bris-
tow has issued a circular urging the quar-
intine and health officers to strictly and
promptly enforce all sanatoty laws and
regulatioos needful to-prevent the spread
'of the infectious &leak:

f

The Centennial anniversary ofthe Amer-
ican Congress was celebrated on Sunday
a wedeln the Old Carpenter's Hall, Phila-
delphia, in which.the first Continental
Congress held. its sessions. The old hall
has been very well precerved. All the
desk-a and• chairs, uscd.,by the fifty-four
Continental delegak:are in about the
same position as they were one hundred
years ago. ThAmin feature of the cere-
monies was an oration by HenryA Brown,
a"youngjawyerof Philadelphia :

The:Philadelphia Pram states that the
kidnappers of Ross child made several
'attempts to eiptUre the daughter of Col.
'H. 1). Welsh:of that eity,formerly ofHan-
over, 'previous to taking Charley Ross.
Cu!. Welsh's, daughter is aged Evil years,
and is bylAt? observing child. r?en thecolonelread'aloud the description' of the
'men, the child excaimed Ibatshe seen the
'men and the ocarriagt„that thu men had
asked her to:ride several times, that she
'was afraid and refused. cot. Welsh lives
near Mr. Ross, and it is probable the child-
stealers took the wr.lng child by mistake.

ms..The case of the Onntnonwealtl. vs.peorge 0. Evans, was decided at Harris-
'burg, last:week. The court refused to
grant disharge of Evans ou two grounds;
•First that the insolvent laws ofPennsyl-
Vania:did not extend to debts due to the
Cotiaintonwealth ; and second, that if they
did EOM not he discharged for the
fettakou thatle received the money as the
Agent' .of the Stater •

.FaEß,Eaics: Feu;.—The next Fair begins
Tbuisday, Qetciber 13th, And continues
four days. ''.fhti OtApects arc said to be
unusually encouraging for a Ape le;ihibi-
itnu. The Railroads leading to Fredrick
will offer liberal arrangements for' exaur,
siuu tickets and freight for exhibition.

—Cumberland; County Fair, O.tober
ith, Bt.b, and 9th.

THE Cami.4--ThePhiladelphiaLedger
has collected in;:id digested the brief items
ofcrop intelligepce transmitted from Eng-

hasjOlivedttt the conclusion—-
we hopelt mng• prove true—that we will
hate a markgt..this fall and next winter
for all the Ivhe4t we .can spare, and at
rates which' will be remunerative. It
finds that this, year's wheat crop ,in Eng-1lindrwhilst somewhat below au average'
is about one fourth more than the. crop of.
any of ther last three years. The estima-
ted yield is twentyeight ln..l.shlsto theacre,
and the wheat area is usually :three and
a half million acrest ImpinklAantOers,.:
jecrop of 1874mar be estimated at one
hundred million bushels, whilst the.annu-
al average consumptionof wheat
land is one hundred' .and ninety million
:bushels. This excess of ninety million
bushels she will have' co impOrt during
the coming' year. Shippers and grain
dealers compute that .we will have to•
make up at leait one half of the deficien-
cy. Russia, whencellififfppliesare also
drawn, does not seem •to be in a position
to export more wheat than last year, so
that everything favors an exportation
from the United. States fully as greatas
that of 1873, or about forty-five million
bushels. The present iow price ofwheat

•

will also stimulate, exportation by bring-
ing us customers; as well as by' increasing
consumption abroad. A demand has al-
ready sprungup for vessels in 'Which to
ship• it, and the wheat for export to Eu-
rope wiil soon begin to come eastward.

Tth KIDNAPPING CASE. The New
York Herald of Monday published a let-
terfrom Goshen, Grange county,N. York,
stating that there was 'great' excitement
ih that villag over the supposed discovery
of Charlie Ross, the child kidnapped July
Ist froth Philadelphia. It isalleged that
a priestnamedFatherKenny had rescued
this child' from a woman in Cuba, who
bad probably stolen him, and he brought
him to Goshen and put him in the charge
ofa wealthyfamily named Haight. Sher-
iffHoyt, of Goshen, took the matter in
hand, saw the child; and conversed with
it, learning that'"his• name was Charlie
and he paw from Philadelphia;" then lie
obtained ifs likeness and at Once forward-
ed it to the parents of, Charlie Ross at
Philadelphia. The Ross family received
the likeness on Monday, and they pro-
nounced it not to be' that of their missing
child. They expressed themselves satis-
fied that this was acaseof mistaken iden-
tity, adding that "Charlie would not say
that. he came from Philadelphia, as Ger-
mantown was the only locality lie knew."'
The FatherKenny spoken of is supposed
to be at present inPhiladelphia. The boy,
it is understood, bears striking resem-
blance to Charlie Ross.

tet,.. That most wonderful of all our
modern charities,the Poor Children's Free
Excursions, has come to a successful and
brilliant close. The series fur 1874con-
sisted of twelve picnics, and occupied the
whole of July and August. The statis-
tics of the work performed reach some re-
markable figures. On the twelve excur-
sions there were 6,761 girls and 17,086
boys taken away from the city for a day's
fun and pleasure. The total cost ofthese
excursions was 880.4.89, or the insignifi-
cant sum of thirty-seven cents thr each of
the 23,847 chiidren. With this sum boats,
tags, barges, groves, bands, waiters, anti
the thousand and one other items of ex-
pense were paid for, besides au enormous
quantity of food.—.la addition, between
ten and eleven thousand sick infants and
their mothers have bean taken upon the
waters of the Sound, the Bay, and the
Hudson, on theFloating Hospital of St.
John's Guild since the inauguration of
the excursions. The cost of provisions
consumed on the twelve excursions, and
of tug boat, barge, etc., is put down at
83,172. Never have the city's poor chil-
dren been so well provided for, and these
are sie yobjes ull our charities.

[Christian at IVork:
earThree men met and robbed a poor

wayfardr on his . road to Louisville' in
search for employment. They took from
•him his pocket-book Containing five dol-
lam, all he had in the world. They then
deliberatly tied the poor fellow to the
railroad track and left him to his fate.
The victim struggled to free himself,using
almost superhuman exertions, and at
length contrived to get, his body and one
of his legs offthe rail, but befbre he could
free the other limb an express train passed
over it and tore h off below the knee. Af-
ter a time the man- was found in a, dying
condition, and lived long enough to make
the above statement, which was confirmed
aftewards by the discovery of pieces of
rope tied to the rail and the empty pock-
et-book lying a•little distance off. The
miscreanfihave for the pregenr, escaped.

• •

/TheThe dry weather in New Jersey is
burning up vegetation, wilting fruit and
playing the mischief generally iu the in-
terior of New Jersey. It is fearful.—
The heat at midday is intense. The nights
are cool.and the days oppressive. It is
noticed that corn in the ears, but not ripe,
is dried up with half-grown ears, Pota-
toes have ceased to grow'', and the leaves
of plants are returning to dust.'' The pear
trees in many places are leafless, and
fruit still hanging to the trees. The earth
is like'ashes. The swamps are Waterless.

The water in the Susquehannah was
Last week said to be lower than it bid
Iken for a half century,

jutat Sews.
...3;•Tew.ettocoarpets atSi9vegpYolfrs.

-t-riPprn-cutting will soon. couiniepee.
Satunia:y last the.niercaity stood

it:9o° in the shade. ,

—Popular—Cook'si Hagerstown crack-
. •

—Shell oysters, best' • quality, at Cor7

, per, The administrator of J. Beaver,
dee'd, will be iu- town-on the 424 and

-

Siir The "Nunnery'PainDrops," the
best known remedy for cramp, cholic,diar-
rhea, etc., is now manufactured and sold

y.Fourthman, Druggist.,!
to_Rev. R. F., McClean ofthe Presby-

terian ChUrch and Rev. Wm. C. Shaffer
ofSt. Paul's Chapel exchangedpupils on
Sunday evening last.

PUBLIC SALES.—We call special atten-
tion to the valuable real estate offered at
public sale in thisissue by Abrni. 'Knep-
per and Theo. Weisner.

.That cle.ver gentleniah, C.M. Ful-
wiler, formerly with Minter, in this
this place,,has taken charge of the Eagle
Hotel, at Bethlehem, Pa.

DECEASED.—Nathaniel Cleary, a well-
known citizen of Smithburg, Md., djed on
the sth inst., at an advanced age. ) Mr.
C. had been hotel-keeper, constable, &c.
at that place.

.Messrs. A. D. Gordon, Adam For-
nex, Clayton Frey, and 'others, joinedthe
excursion at Waynesboro' Station yester-
day morning for Barnum's Hippodrome,
at Baltimore.

PliE,lnuist.-4t the' Martinsburg (Va.)
Fair last week "Starlight" owned by Maj.
L. B. Kurtz, of Chambersburg, was
awarded the first premiuwas_the best
thoroughbred horse. • ,

MORE Eps.—Mr. J. F. Reininger re-
turned 'from the creek on Tuesday morn-
ing with. a bucket full of eels, and very
naturally, quite jubilantover his success
at out-linefis-ping. The average weight
was between. three and four pounds.

Lloyd Lowndes, Jr. of Alle-
gany counti, on the 10th inst. was re-
nominated for Congies.s by the Conven-
tion in ,flagerstown. His Democratic
competitor is Wm/ Walsh, g6q. of the
same county.

last issue of ?he
Century, a monthly newspaper, published
atgettyshurg, comes to us in a new dress
and enlarged form,: presenting quite a
handsome appearauce. The editorial col-
umns are pithy and highly entertaining
and reflect credit on itsyoung editor, Mr.
James NcConatighy.

FINE PEACEES.-Mr. John Neal left
at our office a few . days since a couple of
peaches taken from a young tree in his
lot, one of them measuring nine inches in
circumference. • Mr. JoiephKeepers also
handed us a seedling specimen from one
of -is young- trees which measured nine
and a half inches in chleuraference,

Pic Ntc.—The Sabbath School Basket
Pic Nic at the guipn School House, near
this place, on Saturday last, was very nu-
merously attended, teachers, scholars and
spectotoys seeming to enjoy the occasion
with more than ordinary zest. During
the day we understand several apprOpri-
ate addresses weredelivered. Among the
Speakersvere Rev. H. H. W. Hibshman
and Mr. Henry Oaks, a former citizen of
our town.

ne...The Hanover Branch Railroad
Company has\ purchased of Messrs. 'Malt-
by & Co. the Gettysburg Railroad, 60
Tape Worm included, pa- the sum of
8206.000. The fOrmer Company took pos,
session ofthe road on the first int 4.

A co.rrealxmdent of the Baltimore A=
merican says: "It is said to be the pur-
pose ofi,the new owners to take advantage
ofthis road, at ieast so faras to form con-
nection with Waynesburo', eighteen miles
beyond Gettysburg."

RELIGIOUS.—Services in the Presbyte-
rian Church, (Rev. R. F. McClean, Pas-
tor,) next Sabbath—communion in the
morning, and preaching in the evening.

Preparatory services on Friday even-
ing and Saturday morning and evening,
at which Rev. 0. 0. McClean, D, D., of
Lewistown, Pa., will preach.

Sabbath-school at 11 o'clock, P. M.
IJOon grayer Meeting will be held. in

the St. Paul's Chapel, Sabbath next,
at 3 o'clock, under the auspices a the
Young Men's Christian Association.

FINE RAINS.—Rain commenced falling
here about noon on Tuesday and there has
been but little intermission between the
showers to this rarities, Wednesday morn-
ing. The ground is most.. -oughly sat-
urated. The showers have') greatful-
ly welcomed, specially by the -ners,as
their' preparations for fall seeds- had
been much retarded by the dry weather
of the past fely weeks. Among the good
effects of tliese copious showers will be the
replenishing of the streams and reviving
parched pasture fields.

nirContagions dikeases, such as !lame-
.g,aul, glauder, &c., may bo prevented by
the use of S'heridan'# r,avalry Condition
Powders. Persons traveling with hoist. s
should take note of `this. '"'

A REDIAB43- 111.w.—We have liv-
ing' on. the mountain,. some four or five.
miles North-west of this idge—says the
Asicersburg journat—a..mostremarkable
Attu in the person'ofMr.'HireinY..ReesO.
He is-now eighty-eight years of age, but
still possesses all the vigor and strength'
of a man in the prime of life—in fact
more than most men half a century of•
years younger. He thinks- nothing of
coming tothis place and procuring 50.1bi.
of flour, or other produce, anti carrying
it to his mountain borne. Be has. been
thrice married, and is the father Of Twen-
ty,five children-41J, Dols—twenty of
whom are living .lutying had six by his
first wife, eleven by 'hie ,second, and eight
by his third, with whomhe is still living.
Himself a veteran ofthe War of 1812—
daring;the late Rebellion he furnished no
less than nine sons for theiThion armies;
four of whom yielded- up their lives in,
the sacred struggle—two being killed at
the first battle of Bull Run; another at
Ball's Bluff, while the fourth was drown-
ed while participating with Banks ill fa-
ted Red River expedition. The old gen-
tleman is a. shoemaker by. trade, and still
plies his vocation—turning'out as much
work as he ever, 4i4 ip .hb younger days.
He is straight as un arrow, hale and hear:.
ty, and giv jes every promise of living to
be acentenarian. Anothersingular thing
n regard to tins man is this : Being in

conversation with him recently' he re-
marked to us that his face tuts feeling
somewhat sore, and in reply. to our ques-
tion as to what was wrong, he answered
that he was cutting teeth, and actually ex-
hibited to us the novel sight of a ntan
eighty-eight years of age producing two
new teeth, which were just cleverly thro'
the gums. We very much question wheth-
er another such instance can be found in
the State.

PROJECTED MONUMENT.- A number
of our prominent citizens are again agi,
tating the question of placing a monu-
ment or some suitable mark over the spot,
near Guitner's school-house, on the Koser
farm, where the teacher Jos. Brown and
ten chilcli•en 3•ere massacred by the In-
dians in 1764-110 years ago onthe 26th
oflast July. This same question was agi-
tated over 31 years Ago, shortly after a
rarty ofgentlemeu had exhumed the bones
of the murdered teacher and children,and
satisfied themselves of the truth of the
traditional story, The exhu'irmtion took
place on the 4th of August, 1843, in the
presence of the following gentlemen; Dr.
William Grubb, Dr. JamesK. Davidson,
Dr. Charles Michaels, A. B. Rankin, Jas.
Mitchell, Geo. Sites, James Johnson,Ja-
cob Mowrer, JohnB,Osbaugh,Geo. Short,
Christian Reser, Jeremiah Burke, Maj.
John Rowe, Wm.. Osbaugh, Gen. David
Detrich, Adam Shirey, Thos. Atherton,
Ease Beichert, and Master Irwiq. Thro'
neglect the spot has never been permar
neatly parked, and probably only those
now living among the above named geu,
tlemen can point itout ; therefore, to keep
green in the memory of future generations
this act of Indian ferocity and murder,it
is again proposed to !nark the spot With
a durable shaft or stone, and' inscribe en
its face the story ,of the brutal tragedy.
When this movement assumes, proper
shape, we hope the subscription will be
liberal, and that another year may not
find the spot unmarked.— Valley ' Echo.

R.4/I.IIOA ti ACCIDENT.r--0A Friday last
a special e*cursion`train to Martinsburg
on the Cumberland Valleyrailroad struck
a six.horse team at the IVaynesboro'cross-
ing near this borough. The wagog was
demolished but the horses broke loose
and escaped unhurt. The team was eivn-
ed-by Mr. Jacob Vanderau and, driven
by a man named Milky, who escaped,
without injury. Mr. johnShaefer the en-
gineer of the train, Was ;thrown from the
engine and. severely injured,. several of
14sribs being broken. The engine ,and
,cara were considerably ditnaged.

We are informed by the President. that
the Cumberland Valley Raidrof.d Com-
pany offer to build a substantial iron.
bridge over this crossing if the Supervi-
sera of Guilford township will do,thegra-
ding. The company will build the abut-
ments and all the stone-work, and only
ask the township to fill up to the proper
grade. Thisis a liberal offer and we-think
it should be accepted.—Spirit,

ta..On Saturday evening last, as Mr.
Ephraim Hiteshew, of this place was re-
turning over the C. V. B. in the late
train from Harrisbuag, he Rteppefl out

on thee platform atCarlisle, whilethe train
stopped there, leaving iu the car,a satchel;
con taping about§2,000 worth .ofprotnisso-
ry notes and other valuble papew, besides
clothes of the .value of $3O. When he
returned to the car his satchel had disap-
peared. The papers stolen will be" of no
use to „any one but blr. Hiteshew as theY
cannot be negotiated. It is to be hopedthat
the thief will he captured,—ltepository.

Clf.tisl3ED TO DEATH. - Mr., David
Specht, a very worthy gentlemen; raid-
ing near Doub's, Switch, on the Baltimore
and OhioRailroad in Frederick county,
was crushed to death on Tuesday eyouipg
of last week by a tree that was. uprooted
by the S torm which passed over that sec-
tion of the county.

Mt...Mission.aries and others sojounting
in foreign lands should not fail to take
with them a good supply of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment- It is the roost relia-
ble medieme for. all purposes there is in
the world. -

•

. as..Previous to.the late war James S.
Williams was a prosperous,and prominent
citizen of Newburg, N. Y. He was an
architect and builder. Shortly after the
war broke out he raised a company which
became Company M of the Sixteenth Now
York cavalry. Until the. cessation of hos-
tilities he remained in the army, a meri-
torious officer., After the war was ovet
he removed to Chicago, where he soon be-
came the owner of several houses; and
lived with his family in good style. The
first Chicago fire left him penniless and
greatly impaired in health. He remain-
ed in that city,,strug,gling to again get a
start in the world, until last May. Then
the health of his wife broke down and he
determined0return to Orage County, N.
Y. On the 19th ofMay, thefamily start-
ed,,in a one-horse wagon, for thd East.
The family consisted of Williams; his
wife and four children, the oldest eleven
years ofsage, From that time until the
latter part of last week they were on the
road. The feeble state of Mrs. Williams'
health necessitated freqtrent delays. They
traversed the States of Illinois, Indiana,
Ohio; Pennsylvania, West Virginia and
New Jersey, and thus far into New York,
.0a Tuesday last they arrived within a
mile or Gpshen, without a dollar. Tames
H. Goodale, overseer of the 'poor of the
county, was a fellow-workman of Wil-
liams years ago, and the latter determin-
ed to apply to him for shelter in the alms-
house until h squid getsomething to do.
On arriving its above, the oldest son of
Williams was sent to the village to get
an order from Goodale for aid. Mrs. Wil-
liam's had been failing fast, both from the
hardships of the journey and lack of med-
icine, it was this that prevented her bus.
band, stopping on the way to obtain work,
as she was anxious to get tp her old home
before she died. While the boy was ab-
sent for the order his mother died in the
wagon, almost in sight of home. When
the particulars of the sad case were made
known, the body of Mrs. Williams was
taken 'in charge by Mr.. Peter A. Mill-'
spaugh and given a decent burial,and the
survivors placed in cottartable quarters
until Mr. Williams, utterly broken down
by his hard fate, is able obtain employ-
Meat: Mr. Williams walked' most of
the long distance traveled, and for a'
month has suffered untold agony from a
singular gathering ia iga thumb, which
has rendered amputation of that member
necessary.

A LOST HUSBAND FOUND.—Two or
thf:ee months since thebody of a drowned
man was fouLd in the Delaware, at Phil-
adelphia, and taken to the Morgue for
identification. About that time one An-
thony Murphy, who resided in Alaska
street, was missing from his house. Some
of his relatives visited. the Morgue ands
identified the body there as that of Mur-
phy. The body waremoved to the house
On Alaska street, and Mrs. Murphy de-
clared that it was her husband. Arrange,
moots were mr il, andthe
man was bur; klurphy.—
Last Thurigia. the family
WAS quietly t, Aathony
Murphy walks ;ood health
and was at once reeogniced by Mrs. Mur-
phy. Explanations ensued, and the gen-
eral rejoicing can be better imagined than
described. -

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
THE subscriber announces to his ruatom-

eis and the public that hestill occupies
the 'Basement of the Waynesboro' Hotel
building as a Restaurant. • The finest oys-
ters the market will .afford,.served fried,
roasted or stewed during daytime and eve-
nings. Also, Bologna Sausage, Tripe, Eggs,
etc: A genuine article of cider always on
on hand. Ho will keep the best or every
thing in his line and expects to be able to
givesatisfaction to all who vill favor him
with their patronage.

Fresh oysteri this evening,
sep tf ' • BETBR CORBETT,

scp 3 :It,

iIIIONISTRITOR'S SALE !

THE subscriber, anaWnstratoroTHenry
Heriniele; dec'd,will offer at.PitblicSale,on.the prenises,

On Saturday the 3d dap of Oattiber,lB74,
the fallowing described Real Estate, situa-
ted about one-qUarter of a mile from Hope 7
yell Mills, onthellentzer Gap Road, viz :

A. LOVOR GR:OUND
•

;containing 10ACRES, more or less, with a
story and a huff
LOG DWELLING "ItOUSE, WITHEASE-
DIENT, (weatherboarded) smoke h o ase,
frame stable, hog pen, and other necessary
out-buildings thereon. ''There are, p.lso onthe premises •

A. YO U i.G,.O,RCI3A.RD
of choice fruit trees and a well of never!' .
failing water. .41. t the same time will be of-
fered an unimproved Lot Ground, contain-
ing
13 ..ti.CRES,, gORE OR LESS,
adjoining lands of Dr: Ben. Frantz, Henry
Benbrakei and -others.=,--This tract will be—-
divided'or sold togother toanit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock on said
day when terms will be made known by

THEO. WIESN'ER, •Adm'r.
G. V. Along, auct.sep 17 ts]

PUBLIC SALE
-OF A...

REAL ESTATE!
THE undersigned will sell at Public Sale •

on the premises, the property , upon
which he now resides, situated in Quincy
township, Franklin-county, Pa., on the road - -
leading from Quincy to Chmnbersburg, one
and./4 pliles_from_the_former_phtce
On SATURDAY-the 3d otOOTOBER,--
a tract of first-rate limestone land, contain-ing

' mar
8 acres of ,which is excellent Timber Land,
with a good

LOG. HOUSE-,
lr and frame BARN, wash bonsezand all--
necessary out-buildings. Withanever fail•
ing well of water at the house, a cistern and
an

ORCHARD CHOICE FRUIT TREES,
Rich as apples,peaches,_petus,_plumsrober—-

‘ries, gritivs,
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock on said day

when terms will be madeknown by
ABRAHAMKNEPPER of G.

sept 17-ts

ISSIGNEES' SILL
WILL be sold at Public Sale on the Prem-

ises on
Wednesday, thel4th day of October,lB74,
the following described Real Estate, all
that valuable farm, ceutaining

133 ACRES and 14PERCELES,
known as the .111c1.1vaney farm, located one
and a half miles west of Waynesboro', on
the Greencastle and Mercersburg Turn-
pike. bounded by lands of John Funk, Sr.,
Samuel Foreman, J. H. Gordon, Franklin
Miller and IsaacR. Fox. This farm will. be
offered in two tracts.—

No. I, containing
124 ACRES and 14 PERCHES,

neat measure. The improvements are a
large
TWOSTORYBRICKDWELLING HOUSE,
Bank Barn. Wagon Shed and'all the nee
sary out buildings; a spring of never failing
water in the basement of the house;
A GOOD ORCHABD
of choice fruit, about 15 acres of the tract is
covered with thriving oak timber, ~he
mice in a good state of cultivation:

• -No. 2; a tract of land containing
14 ACRES,

situated on the South side of the Green-
castle and Alercersburg. Turnpike, adjoin-
ing the Toll Gate property. There arc no
improvements on this tract.

The farm will be sold together or sepa-
rate to suit purchasers.— ~ •

Persons 'wishing to view the, premises
will please call ou the undersignedresiding
in 11rayneseoro', or James Meltvalley resid-
ing on the farm.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., -
when the terms will be made known by

H. X. STONER.
W. S. AMBERSON,

Assignees.
Sept. 10-ts
Chambersburg Repository copy 4 times

and send bill to advertisers. • .

PUBLIC S.II.LL'

VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY,
THE undersigned intending torelinquish

farming, will offer at public sale, on the
Premises, situated along the turnpike, lead-
ing from Waynesboro' to Greencastle, three.
miles west,of the former place,
On Thursdaythe 24th September,,lB74,

the following personal property, to,wit :

9 HEAD OP HORSES. AND COLTS.
five of which are good work horses,' two,
colts rising 2 years, one colt 5 months old;
NLY if D CA TLE,
S of which are mulch cows, 3 heifersjwo
years old. 2 flits steers two years old, 1 two-
yearling bull; 6 fine Ewes; '
ONE ROAD WAGOA, 3-INCH TREAD.-
with bed; 1two or three-horso Wagon, four-
inch tread, 1 one-horse spring wagon, one

falling-top buggy,
1 DODGE REAPER op MQWEIt
combined, 2 three-horse and 1 two-horse
barshear plows, 3 single and double shoyel
plows, single, double andtreble trees, 2 sets
brecchbauds. 2 sets front gears, 3 sets plpw
gears, 5 pair By-nets, log -chain, fifth-chain.
butt traces.• middle rings, S -.e.; 3,000 Cr.:f
Oak Lap Shingles,
Aboot 20,000 Oak Stays and Heading;
also, 1 bureau, 1 cupboard, 1 sideboard, 2
bedsteads and bedding, 1 dining table. 1
parlor table,2 sets chairs, 2 large rocking
chairs, about b 0 yards carpeting, cook stove
doughtray, iron kettle, and many articles
not enumerated. •

'

tall to commence at 10' o'clock on said
day, when terms will be made known by

MARY BESOI:E.
G. V. 'Mang, anct,aep 10 is

FARM FOR SALE.
THE Ileirs of George Wiles, deed. offer
J. their farm at Private Salo, which con=

tains
152 ACRE S , ,

first quality ofLIMESTONE LAND with
good improvements. If not sbld the said
farm will be for rent. Forfurther informa-
tion enquire of the undersigned living on
the premises. • ' JOHN WILES.'

ang27_tf "

4`:FOR S4LE.
00 einLor'szst.)Poiztappfloyr isaole, (017::

JAS. H. CLAYTON'.
COLTS.

A OR E7Yeltrliiig, dolts,goodVirgic. 4* steel:, .Sal.e. '

sep 3., ‘•-•• • :JAS. H. CLIYTpA, •
._.... .

Bit,Log folluring indi-
viduals hsVe swindled us out d.the sums
annexed to their names, or,so far, atleast,
haverefused to,settle nuYpart oftheir ae-'
cibunts„entl. in order that't -they may not'
sUccesifully play the.part of"dead beats"
in other localities, we give the public their
names, and will continue to add "a few
rho= ofthe same,sorCfrom.week to week,
and as they,appear their names will be
aropped:froniour lilt as subicriberi:
HENRY L. BROWN, (4930.00
SOLOMON BITNER, 6,90
DR. JOHN M.PEDDICORD, 19.90
HENRY L. SWITZER, ' 12.00
DAVID CARBAUGI-L . 20.0'
DR. J. A: HATTON,
JOHN MENTZER,
GEORGE CORDELL,
JAMES B. SECRIST,
JOHN D. BARR,
ISAAC H. BREWBATMR
S. A. POUTZ
A. N. sTm,Ey,

SCHILDNECHT,
4.480 X
JAC,OB BURGER
GEO: ZENTM.YRE
J. M.LEESE & CO.
JOHN tTHLER.
SAMUEL HELLER,
RI: NJ. F. FITZ,

AL JONES,
JEREMTAHSHEFPLER,
GEO. W. CRAMER,
HENRY STULL,
DAVID MeDIJRMOT, '

JAMES GORMAN,
JOHN—RAILING,
J. A. HUGHES,
C. A. S. WOLF,

*ILLER,
TILE SEPTEMBER WLATIIER.—Genuine

September weather has asserted itself,
and now in quick succession will pass the
autumn and fall. Bringing us to winter
again almost before we know it. There
is something peculiar in the sombre char-,
aeter ofacloudy September day that must
impress itselfon the imatination of the
most stolid, announcing as it .does the
beginning of the decay of summer and,
appearing as the precursor- of the frosts
that nip. With all its solemnity and
(lark forebodings, its presence cannot be
said to befliagreeable, and we must accept
it, endeavoring to extract all the good we
can getout of it.

BU SJ NZSS LOCALS.
iiiiiP•First arrival ofFall Style Hatsfo

Men & Boys' at the townHall Store: ____,

Sept 17 .

• lierA.fthe loi. of Alen45 Boys' .11esi'ry
Itoote-.ltheap at the town Idall store.

sept 17
114frAnice line ofGents' Neck wear, at

the town•Hall Store. • •• .
," •

sept 17 . , • .

ittle-3fene', Ladies', a, isses Rubber
Shoes;at the town Hall Store.

Sept 17 •
•

Boom AND SHoEs.7-4.nother Supply
justreceived at Snider'sStorei tieing build-
ing.

seiit 17

JIJsT OrEx.7-Anotber lot 'Foxed Gait-
erafor Lathe wear., at Sznortes Store. '

sept 17

RATS AND CAPS just opened. for the
Fall trade at JACOB Smnrasilat, Call, Boot
and Shoe Store, Oellig building', corner. of
Diamond.' '

_

Sept 17
• FINE BOOTS.—J. Snider is i i receipt of

another lotfar gentlemen's wear. Call and
examine his NEW STocii, •

crept. 17

Second.handed Riding
Saddle: • Enquire of the Printer.

sepli tf

CARPETS 1 CARPETS 1-"-Messrs. STOVER
4-W47r-haTe just received-a-fall— litre-0
Carpets and Oil Cloths whichthey willsell
at prices •to suitthetimes. Lathes are invi-
ted to call and examine their new styles
before purchasing elsewhere. sep 17

—Young men that wish to engage in
business should call and examine the King
Fluting, Glossing„ Band and Smoothing I-
ron, four complete in one, end getour terms
on county rights. :It will pay yotr-to-en-
gage in,tho business. E. C. BRACICBILIv"

sep 17 General,Agetit.
Seri Don't fail ;to procure,one' 91.- those

handsome Parlor Hanging Vases/atsep 10-2 t PRICE S.
.., •

/

Another Large Supply of varrigated Rock-
ingham and and Tera Cotta' Ware, just re-
ceived,

sept. 1131-2 t PRICE & HOEFLICH.
Large lot Men and Bop' Prime

Heavy Roots, at astonish ng low prices, at
MILTER BROS' Boot at Shoe Store.

seplo •

SErj.adies, Misses and Children? Shoe-
wear of all kinds, that will compare favor-
ably with any in town, iu quality and price,
at MILLERBROS., P. 0. Building. seplo

gps.Ladies, Misses and Men's Rubber
Over Shoes, cheap, at 3IILLEII LRCM.

sep 10

—Persons wishing the King Iron, four
complete in one, for glossing, fluting, band
and smoothing,by leaving their oiders with
Stover & Wolff; can besupplied.

L: C. BRACKBILL.
General Agent.

~~,CCARR2AGES_
At the Lutheran Piirsonage in this place,

on the 10th inst., by Itev. it. F. McClean,
Mr. JACOB WAOAMAN to Miss MARY C. Bow-
MAN, both of this county.

DEATHS.
In Mercersburg on the 29th ult.. Miss 'E-

LIZA RHEA, in the 6-itll year of her age. '
At Alto Dale on the sth inst., Soriim,con-

sort of John Hossler, rged 5S years, -5 mos.
and 23 days.

In Chambersburg on the 12th inst., Miss
SALLIE E. Yocun. aged 16 years, 7 months
and 12 days.

bear Waynesboro', Pa., September 12th,
1874, Cmtaxa FLORENCE, infant daughter of
Jacob J. and Elizabeth C. Miller, aged 2
years, 3 months and 21 days. '

AlaS! jpwchanged that loVely flower
Which bloomed and cheered my heart;

Fair fleeting comfort of an hour,
Howsoon we're called to part.

From adverse blflsts and lowering storms,
Herfavored soul he bore

And with yon bright angelic forms,
She lives to die no more.

Why should I vex my heart, or fast;
No more she'll visit me;

My soul will mount to her at last
And there my child I'll see.

WANNESBORO'IIIARKEL
(CC/I==D WEEKLY.)

BACON. ...... 10c
HAMS 13
BUTTER.--. 18
EGGS - 14
LARD.:. 10
POTATOES 75
APPLES—DRII:D - 110
APPLES-GREEN 30
HARD SOAP .5

BAunmoßE, Sept. 14; 1874
FLOUR.—Western Super at $4 ; do.

Extra at $4,70@55.25 ; Howard Street
'Lo. at $5.

,WHEAT. —Sduthern amber at 135
cents ; prime red at 125®133 cents; Mrt..-
tern amber at 1,25 cents.

CORN.—From 90 to 93 cents. •
OATS.—Mixed Western at 59@60 cts.
RYE.—We quote prime at 95 cents.
PHILADELPHIA CATTLE 111ARK ET, Sep-

tember FL—Extra State and Western
Steers $7@57.37 ; fair to good do. $5.50
0)56.50. bleep $4.50®56.00. Hogs SU.
o_ol2. .

NOTICE_ •

The undersigned, administrator of Je-
rome lipavert deceased, will be at the Bow-
den Houge, in Waynesboro', on Tuesday
and NVednesday, 22d and 23d. day Septem-
ber. All persons indebted to said deceas-
ed will please call and. settle, 'a-nd those
having claims are requested to present them

sPP JOHN A. SH JIER.
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